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Activities Of The Bronte Schools
The Intermediate Department 

of the Bronte School has enjoyed 
Halloween to the fullest extent.

In the Art classes, under the 
supervision o f Miss Mildred Cly- 
burn, all rooms have been artis
tically decorated with witches, 
bats, cats and owls. The seventh 
Krade has made Halloween post- 
eis. This department was loyal 
to the Parent-Teacher carnival. 
All grades^ fourth, fifth, sixth, 
and seventh, were one hundred 
percent in their donations, each 
room winning a prize of $2.50.

Several new pupils have en
rolled in our department recent
ly: J. W. Muston, Charles Byrd. 
C)Uie Keesee, M. It. Gregs ton, 
ltuby >Mohler, and James Saun
ders— seventh grade. Le Moyne

pictures and diagrams are on 
display in each room.

History classes o f the fifth, 
sixth, and seventh grades have 
new work books. The pupils are 
enjoying the studies and maps 
in these books.

----------- n------------
THE SENIOR CLASS

The Senior Class of the Bronte 
High School observed Halloween 
with a theater party, followed 
by a weiner roast. They were 
assisted by their room-mothers, 
Mrs. Tom Williams, Mrs. 1). Hull, 
and Mrs. E. M. Cumhie and their 
sponsor Miss Chrystel Va.ider- 
ford.

Thoe who were out to watch

Advertising Class 
Visits Office of 

The Enterprise
I The advertising class of the 

Bronte Schools, with Mrs. Lucy 
Warner as teacher, visited the 
office i f  Tlie Enterprise Wednes
day morning to receive inform
ation and instruction in the art 
of printing.

The editor regrets that due to 
other duties he could not be pres
ent when this group of fine boys 
and girls called. Mr. Matlock, 
the printer in charge, in the ab
sence of tilt* editor, showed the 
> ung folks the mysteries o f the 
typesetting machine and other 
features essential to printing a

P O L I T I C S
By Edgar Guest

Í  z

Lee, Dorathelene Richards, Ilex 
Saunders, Bonnie Mae Muston, 
and Alvin Byrd— sixth grade. 
John Smith, Eula Saunders, Lon
nie Rogers fourth grade.

Bob Good, President o f the 
Citizenship Club ol the fifth  
grade, is in school again after a 
week spent in the Shannon Hos-

liams, Mrs. D. Hull, Miss Yan- 
derford, Merle Ash, Agnes Cry» r, 
Annie Jeanne Gideon, Goldie 
Gray, Rozella Hale, Sybil lleidel, 
lone Laswell, Clementena Park
er, Hortense Pruitt, Maurice 
Scott, Dorothy Truelock, Tunic 
Glenn, Francis Pruitt, LouU 
Bridges, Abe Caudle, Edward

pital in San Angelo. Bob still Cumbie, Ivey Kobanks, Sammy 
carries his arm in a sling but he Goodwin, J 1, aikcr, Hugo 
is ready to preside over the Club hunis, Alfred Wdliams, J. W .

Gill more, J VY. Quinne, Truett | the witches were: Mrs.TomW il country newspaper. Mr. Matlock
-----  m .. . reports that the class is com-1

posed «>f a group o f fine and well- 
behaved young people, and with 
th editor he was glad of the op
portunity to give the class tin* 1 
information they sought. Call 
again, young people, when the 
edit« r can “ be at home.”

Interscholastic 
League Meet 

Is Organized
The teachers of Coke countv 

met at Robert Lee Saturday and 
p. 1 1»*» ted the organization o f the 
( o k  e County Interscholastic

Yamlzant, Everett Luckie, and 
Jack Chisholm.

------------o-----------

meeting Friday.
Weldon Hosier, of the sixth 

grade, has been associating with 
a Model T  lately— he is out of 
school w ith a broken arm.

The Language Arts class of 
the 7th grade completed a unit 
o f work on “ Richer W ays <>l 
Living”  with |w>ster exhibits

The geography classes hi. — ., .
taken new interest since ar- club is to stimulate a, greatei m- 
langements have been made to terest in things m Spanish ami 
secure films on the countries we to enlarge the know 1 ge and *»p- 
nre studying. The seventh are precaution of Spanish culture, 
busv studying the various indus-i 1 he following officers w .ie

SPANISH CLUB ORGANIZES 
IN BRONTE HIGH SCHOOL

Members o f the Spanish » lass
es of the Bronte High School 
met for the purpose of organ

The

Poor word, which man for evil ch<x>ses, 
Misunderstands an d  badly uses.
A word that’s uttered night and morn 
By sage and fool with’ equal scorn;
A word now linked with greed and shame,
Theft, graft, deceit and guilt and blame;
To which all degradation sticks,
Poor, bruised and battered "politics.”

Sick word, whose proper definition 
Describes mankind’s supremest mission:
“ The art o f government today 
Is used derisive things to say.
The dictionary page alone 
Imputes to it a moral tone,
All others hint o f cunning tricks 
When they refer to ” |x>litics.”

Poor “ politics" so l«»w descended 
From what its maker first intended!
Yet all who utter it in shame 
For its base meaning are to blame.
For if men’s time and thought were spent 
On I lettering their government 
Then "jMilitics" would shortly start 
To be a science and an art.

ft
Judge D. I. Durham of San Angel») sent the alxive to 
Enterprise. Judge Durham commenting says:

If all |«t|K*rs in the state would run this with intelligent 
comment, it would l>e «»f incalculable lienefit t . the people 
o f this state in my opinion. With best wishes for you and 
y»>urs.

classes hav ¡zing a club. I he purpos»» of the j .cague

iries and economic situation in elected
the United States. The sixth | M res,dt'n )
grade are particularly interested nest Met aula> ,

Er-
E1 Vice Presi-

fii the conditions surrounding the dente'(Vice Pres.) Fred McMul- 
neople in the Northern Europe : ¡ km ; La Secretaria (Secretai >)

undesirable and that when the 
’lu* follow ing items of business work is finished, the laborer may 

were transacted: First the or-1 find himself stranded in a coni- 
mi/ation was perfecteed as fol-jmunity far from other employ

l»)ws:
B. 1!. C< vey, Bronte, was elect

ed director general
Piivctor of declamation, Miss 

Mary Roach, Bronte.
Du ctor of debate, Miss Dan

ner, RoIxTt Lee.

ment with no hope «>f assistance 
from l»x*al sources.”

Green p«>int»*d out that agri
cultural labor in California is al
most entirely seasonal and that 
the land is owned in large units 
and operated for th«* most part

harvest 
ad-

Coke County Unit 
of State Teachers 

Is Organized

P. T. A. Carnival
Most Successful 

In Its Endeavor

HAS APPENDIX OPERAT ION^.Julian Battoli, Silver.

Ollie Pittman was carried t»> a 
San Angelo hospital Thursday 
night o f last week where he un 
tlerwent an emergency appendix 
operati n. He is doing splendidly 
and w ith no complicatons he will 
soon In* home again.For the benefit o f all who 

were not present and theiefore 
are not aware that th«* Bronte 
Parent - Teachers Association 
stageil their annual halloween 
carnival Thursday night o f last 
week before a crowd of no less

isîëd pafrons and^friends <>f Vile ^  hospital v ^ r e  sh^uiuha 
Br nte Schtiol. The plan

Si 11M ITS TO
APPENDIX OPERATION

Mrs. J. M. Rippetoe was strick
en suddenly ill Sunday and was 
carried immediately to a San An

P. J.Director o f athletics.
Multi.I-. Robert 1.«*«*.

Dii «*ct»>r of music memory, Mr. 
Stark, Robert Lee.

Dir ct r of picture memory, 
Mr*«. Janie Hull, Bronte.

Direetor of the thr«*e R’s, Mr. 
M< rearv. Sane«).

R» «'it Lee was selected as 
I the : hu e for the County league 
M> *t. which will Ik* h«*l»l in the 
early spring.

--------—o------------

places to fin«l emplovment. Thos«* 
people have liecome known as 
migratory lalHirers and rarely 
stay in «me place as long as six 
months.

“ Along tin* roadsides o f Cali- 
fornia, many p«*ople from the 
Southwest are camping «>ut un- 

i d«*r conditions much worse than 
the ones they left liehind them," 
Mr. Green reporte«l. “ Usually

On October 29, the Coke Coun
ty Unit of the Texas State Tea
chers’ Association held its second

__meeting in the gymnasium at
the R°bert Lee with Supt. B. B. Co- 

:ege- vt‘>' presiding.
the* Mr. John Hamblin, Band Dir- 

>ther ector of the Bronte School, l«*d 
the group singing o f “ Texas 
Our Texas.” Following the in
vocation given by Mr. George 
Taylor o f Robert Isa*. Dr. Wag
goner o f th«* State Health De
partment address«*d the associ
ation on pertinent health pr»»l>- 
lems and proj«*cts. Particular 
stress was plased u|H»n the n«*c- 
c»*4sity of constructive health 
legislati«)n: 1. To enact a new 
sanitary co«le. 2. To have local

«»f th**
carnival resembled the ordinary 
street carnival. The various at
tractions were well attended 
with the doll stand, which was 
in charge o f Mr. Charlie Bakei, 
Mrs. Alfred Taylor and Mrs. 1. 
M. Cumbie. coming out ahead in 
the matter o f moneys taken in. 
The doll stand’s total was thirty 
dollars and seventy-eight cents. 
The Bingo Stand, with Mr. Hen
ry in charge, ran the <1 II stand 
jt close second, while the ( ounti> 
Stor«* came next with a strong 
thirii. Altogether, the total 
gr'ss reeceipts were

went a successful appendix op
eration. The patient is doing ex
cellently and it is thought that 
she will soon lie able to return 
home.

--------- o--------
COTTON GINNING REPORT

they live in tents which they
carry along with them. In many option in **a«-h comity to provide 
tcas«*s their < nly supply of «Irink- for the levying o f ten c«*nts on 
ling water is an open irrigation the one hun«lr«*d d< liar valuation 
ditch into which th«* waste from for h«*alth service, 3. A more 
other camps has Ih*.*h thrown, adequate f«*»>«l. drug an»l cosmet- 
No protecti n from <lis«*ase is ic law. I. Enlargement " f  facil- 
possible. lities o f the State Health Depart-

W o c t o r n  P o n c t  The Farm Security Adminis- ment. fk To provide money to 
f i v N i t  I I I  U lId N l t ration has made some progress combat veneral disease. 6. To

promote Mental Hygiene in each 
county.

At the conclusion of th»* round

Advises Against 
Moving to the

ition has made som« 
jin improving the circufUstanees 

With income from crops for M f  migratory workers by esta!>- 
193X less than anticipated, many lishing camps with the minimum

—------  f. *tii faiuilies are thinking of yssential o f  healthful living at a
Census report shows that 2338 selling w hat go ds they have and 

bales 
Coke

«)f cotton were ginned in 
county from the crop of 

Bl38 prior to October 1st as com
pared with 4412 bales for the 
crop «)f 1937.

moving tu tin* West Coast. 'Hie 
Farm s»vurit.v Administration 
advis s -tr ■ugly against it, ac
cording to T. R. Andrus, lt>eal

table discussion following Dr. 
Waggoner’s talk. Mr. George 
Taylor s|v)k«* on “ The \’alue of 
Membership in tin* State Teach
ers’ Association," urging his 
faeultv to fall in line with

dated by all but most of all, by 
$154.69 j the trustees and teachers o f the

with a net result of around $130 school.
The «»fficers an«l members <>t Most every stuilent in our 

the Parent-Teachers Association school made some sort of eon- 
have the go <1 people «»f «»ur own ,tribution to our carnival 1 his 
and surnmndeing communities, fact is evidenced by the fact 
and the g«>»*I merchants of our that the special c«w>perative 
town and San Angelo to thank prize offered by the P. T.

fl
A.i

for the wonderful success o f t h e g  es to grades 1, 2. 3, 4, »>, 6. 7, |Texas that thu. 
carnival. The willingness «>f con- and 10. 
tributions proves the sch< «>1 in- in money 
terest that is in our 
and those communities 
are serv ing as a receiving

few of the crowded points. If 
tli«* stream of people to Califor-. 
nia from the Southwest slows up. 
conditions for those people who 
have already gone to tin* Coast

Mi|>ervisoi\ who headquarters at! states may In* expected to im- Bronte's which’ has l**»*n one 
San Angelo. ¡prove in time. Nevertheless, as! hundred ]**rvent in membership

lie said that a r«*cent study of ,1’ ng as there is a surplus of 
Calif rnia conditions was made borers in that region as is found 
bv W .1. Gre«*n, Assistant R«*g- .»t the pre sent time, California 
itinal Director for FSA in this, is not a r.*fuge f«>r financially 
r%'jri<>n. id offers no encourage- distressed farmers of this state 
ment to the farm families of the it was pointed cut.
South west unless they already
ha\** p* rmaii.'iit employment. HOUSEWORK W ANTED 

Trequently statements reach
1 am now l»*cat.*d in Bronte, atis a shortage of

The prize will i.e $2.50 labon rs at certain P°iuts in th»* j 0j1n p avjs resi«lence. I have 
to lx* spent as th vv' !r i »reen i «*|m*i ted. These my washing machine and other

nt and will appreciate 
laundry work or any other

n p  'w onderfu lco-operative  «Vur carnival and hopes for a big- last for «.nly a short time, that work you may have, 
spirit thus shown is to be appre- ger and better one next year. j living coudiU«ma in the area arej —Mrs. Maggie ScotL

he sch.ol in- in money to lx* spent as th |W<*si. .ur. i.rwn re,x.rv«i. mese wash
,r community grades and rooms winning it se. statements are pn.bahly corree . • .
¡ties that we fit. Everyone is highly grat¡f,e.l «Wt the peopl • niiiking them of - °
liv ing «h o  I. with the w«>n<ierfut success «.( ‘*n fad to add that the work will >«>ur laui

for th * last three years.
Officers elect«*«! for the Coke 

( ’minty Unit were: l’n*si»l«*nt— 
Mr. Georg«* Tavlor of Rolx*rt 
L«h*. 1st V’ ice-Pres. Mr. B. B. 
Covey o f Bronte,’ 2nd Vice-Pres.

Mrs. Lucy Warner o f Bronte, 
Secretary - Treasurer— Mrs. D. 
Hull of Bronte.

Mrs. Lee Alderman is in the 
hospital at Tempi.* where she 
underwent an operation last 
week. She is re|K>rted doing nice
ty.
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SAN ANGELO 
MORNING TIMES

Money-Saving 
Holiday Rates
Now Thru December

* 4 «
By Mail in ' 
B Taxas
ONE YEAR
(6 Issues a Werk 
Without Sunday)

Save $3.0$
II ilh Sunday 
By Mail in 
U rst Taxas

$ 5 ? s ONE YEAR
Seven Issue* 
Per Week

if ore Exclusive West Texas News
Livestock, Oil. Sports— Printed Late Enough 

To Carry Night Games

SAN ANGELO WEEKLY 
STANDARD One Year 

By Mail » 1 00
1G or More Papes Every Week With Leadinp Features 

Front the Daily For Preceding Week
Order Today! The Nrw»p*per Prrf rred B» West Texan»

____________ ________ 1 ■— - ■" '

s:
SHOES - - - SHOP MADE SHOES

SPE( I VL INTRODUCTORY PRICE for first .*»0 order

Low (Quarters-----  $15 Shoes ......  $16
Relieve that tired feeling o f luoken down arches with a 

Pair of these Special Made Shoes 
We are now prepared to make shop-made shoes—Cow* 
InhiI *-t > le or regular dress shoes.

M. L  L E D D Y
SADDLE. ROOTS & SHOE SHOP 

21 So. Chadhoume ------o------ San Angelo

. JOE C L A R K
GI N AND LOCKSMITH

Home of “ EASY MO.”  The Perfect Lower 
Rlade for Lawn Mowers

EXPERT SAFE WORK

lawk Work and Duplicate Keys

ALL WOR K GUARANTEED

2 I n i . Oakes St. Dial l8f>3-3 San Angelo

SPECIAL PRICES 
Friday - Saturday, November 4 - 5m * ’

IIIIS is STRICTLY CASH—NOT 30 DAYS

White Rose Flour, 4$ lbs.
Cake flour. 21 lbs. for 
FI Ol K, Purity, is-lhs. _
FI.Ol R. Purity, 24-lhn. .
FI.OI R, Two Flag, ts -lh s ._______ ••_________ ._ __
FIX)! R l wo Hag». 244K l
PI \t IIKS, < alifornia ( ling. No. 2 1*2, 2 cans for . ._
L i.d, Swift’s Jewel, S lb. cat ton _________________
Lard. Swift's Jewel, 4 lb. c a r t o n _____ -.......... r .
Iler-hey's Cocoa. a pound f o r ________ .______  ..
Corn Meal. 10 lbs. for ____________________
Corn Meal. 20 lbs. for ________ ...
Height A Early < offer, 1 l b . ______. . — .
Rright k  Early Coffee, 2 Ills, f o r ______________________
R lac keyed Peas, -helled. and’Mmps, 1."» oz. cans, 3 for
Phillips Mi\ed V egetable, 1 *1». and 3 oz. cans 1 f o r __
Field Corn. No. 2 size, 3 for __________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Puremade Dried Peatt, 3 f o r ......... ......... .......-.

da I lackers, }  11». |»»x for .
Post Toasties, regular size _____ _ ______________
Rucket Peanut Rutter. 3 1-2 lbs. f o r ___________________
V er\ Good Salad Dressing. 24 oz. s ize________________
Cedar Oil Poli-h, I q u a r t ____ ______ . .
Hy-I’ro, I pint for ________ — _..... .
Catsup. 11 oz. bottle for _____ . - ..
T A T Soap, 7 bars for
Coffee. Maxwell House, 3 lbs. for 
Pork & Beam, 16 oz. can for _. 
Snow King Raking Powder. 2 lbs.
Spinach. No. 2 cans ____
Turnip Greens. 3 No. 2 cans for 
Mustard Greens. 3 No. 2 cans 
Jus to Cocoa, a pound for __

$1.35 
.85 

1.28 
M e  
M e  

__ 33c 
.28 
.98 

_ .49 
.19 
.28 
.30 

_  213 
.63

—  .28 
.10 
.23 

. .25
.20 
.10 

_  .50 
-  .25 

.20 
* .17 

.14 

.25 

.87 

.05
. .20 

.25 

.23 
25c 
.14

W. MODGLING COMPANY
BRONTE. TEXAS

Blackwell News
MRS. CHAS. RAGSDALE

Meet with Mi's. J. O . Raney

The Methodist Ladies Mis
sionary Society met in the hom* 
of Mrs. J. O. Raney, Monday af
ternoon. A fter the business 
meeting Mrs. George Hunter and 
Mrs. P. (5. Dabney gave a talk 
on Churches in American Cities. 
A  delicious refreshment plate 
consisting o f individual pumpkin 
pie topped with whipped cream, 
a sandwich and iced tea were 
served to eleven members.

John Taylor o f Dallas visited 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Taylor last week-end.

Mrs. Gus Kellis o f Jacksboro 
is visiting relatives in Blackwell 
this week.

——o------
Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Faith of 

Decatur, Texas visited Mr. and 
Mrs. ('has. Ragsdale Wednesday.

Earnest Keating son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Keating visited the 
old home town Saturday. He 
piloted an airplane here from 
Shrevesport. I .a. w here he is 
stationed. He graduated from 
Blackwell High school then from 
Rice Institute and Randolph 
Field at San Antonio. He is Sec
ond Liutenant.

-o-

Everybody . . .
Is Invited to Buy

THEIR GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
At

“Cindy Lou”
GIFTS

MRS. I). M. WEST, OWNER ENTERPRISE BLDG.

For Your H E A L T H
Chiropractic —  Massage — Electric Treatment 

Colonic Irrigations — V apor Baths —  X-ray 
Rooms for Patients

Dann’s Health Home
E. A. Dann, I). C.

A Complete Drugless Health Service 
207 Pecan (Across from Sears Roebuck & Co.) 

Phones ... 3291 -------N ile 2837 Sweetwater

I’ H. Reaves is in the hospital! 
at Temple for treatment.

Nelson Modrell o f Douglas. 
Ariz. is visiting relatives in 
Blackwell.

Vttend State Eastern Star

Mrs. Austin Jordan and Mrs. 
C. B. Smith have returned from 
Houston where they attended 
a five-day s ssion of Order of 
Eastern St ir. They joined the 
Lubbock and South Plains dele
gation " f  42 women in Sweet
water. Thev visited Galveston, 
Huntsville and Austin liefere re
turning.

BILL PROCTOR’S
SHEET METAL AND

P U  WIRING SHOP

Water Tanks, Troughs, and 
VII Kinds of Tinning!

Windmill and Pipe Work

Across Street from Ford 
.Motor Company

PHONE 227
W INTERS — : - TEXAS

Be a Wise Owl
TAKE  ADVANTAGE OF THESE PRICES 

A LL  USED CARS IN OCR Bl ILDI.NG ON HUTCHINGS 
AVENT E. “ WE IK ) NOT H AYE A l  SEI) CAR LOT”

1936 Chevrolet De Luxe Town Sedan ...... ....

1933 Chevrolet Coupe, new motor, ..............

1934 Ford Coupe............. ••______ _________

1936 Chevrolet Standard Coupe.._.................

1935 Dodge Sport Sedan .......... .......

1932 Chevrolet Coach .....................  .........

$495 
... $265 

_  $295 
. $395

$235
HEALER CHEVROLET COMPANY

BALLINGER, TEXAS

—

TURKEY TALK
WE ARE AGAIN APPROACHING 

THE OPENING OF THE

THANKSGIVING 
TURKEY MARKET

AND HAVE OCR DRESSING 

PLA N T  IN READINESS FOR 

OPERATION

ALT HOI ( i l l  WE ARE ENABLE TO ANNOUNCE THE 
OPENING DAT E AND PRICE AT THIS TIME. WE EX- 
PKCT TO BE ABLE TO OBTAIN THIS INFORMATION 
SOON.

WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN  AND SEE US WITH 
REFERENCE TO MARKETING YOUR BIRDS.

WE \RE STRICTLY INDEPENDENT OPER YTORS AND 
W ILL BE PLEASED TO FURNISH YOU DAII Y WITH 

DIRECT EASTERN MARKET QUOTATIONS.

MOORE PRODUCE CO.
Phone 33 - Residence Phone 1242 

Seventh and Strong Bollinger, Texan
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Former Bronte Mr. Hoots was krown for his o P L V )  q ' V V I I ^ H N  
interest in ail community affairs 0 ATTORNEY

I their home.
Mr. Hoots was krown for his 

/ V j » |\* | interest in all community affairslltizen IllOS inc,u‘t»>K loyalty to his church 
as well as fraternal work. IL- 

. . ; .. was converted in Mills county in !
» " j ' s Nove™J 1902 and united with the M is-1
bet IS, 1K7.I in San Salia county sioinary Baptist Church. His 
and passed away in a Winters membership has been with th ■ 
hospita! Monday evening at *?v- Humphrey church for the past 
en thirty. In gradual tailing |o years. Deceased had been an 
health for the past two years, actve Mason sihce 1901) and was I 
Mr. Hoots enjoyed good activity affiliated with the Winters 
until emergency surgery devel- Dodge.
opect twelve days ago and he en- Surviving are his companion 
tcrc*d the local hospital. Mrs. Texanner limits and four

At a very early age (three or daughters, Mrs. E. T.Lowranoe 
four years o f age) Mr. Hoots ,,f i{,„nte, Mrs. Willard Rogers 
with his parents moved to Dime- „ f  Hawley, Miss Carrie Hoots of 
stone county and it was there Humphrey Community, Miss An- 
that he was married to Miss Mar Hoots o f Humphrey Commu- 
Texanner Sandifer on June 9.i nity and one son, Aloyo Hoots 
189 ». The couple continued to o f Ballinger. Six of the eleven 
make that their home for the children liorn died in infancy, 
four following years and in 1899 There are two brothers surviv- 
relocated in Mills county which jng; (D R. Hoots of Winters and

THi: BRONTE ENTERPRISE
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was their residence until their 
coming to West Texas in 191(5. 
Their first year in this section 
was in Coke county and in 1917

8. I). Hoots o f Bronte. One bit 
ther and a sister preceded Mr. 
Hoots in death several years ago. 

There are four grandchildren,
located in the Drasco community numerous other relatives and a
where the family lived for nine 
years. A final relocation to the 
nearby community of Humphrey 
in 192(5 terminated the family

host o f friends over this and ad
joining communities who have 
known and loved this noble man 
for his many upright Christian

residence as this has since been traits and his jovial disposition.

ALUMINUM WARE

S A L E
SAVE 20 PERCENT ON 99 PERCENT PURE 

ALUM INUM  WARE

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o 
0

o 204-5 Cent’I Nat’l Rank o
o D IAL 6524 San Angelo o
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

W ANTED :—  Picks, shovels, 
hoes, rakes— what hhve you? 
See Bronte Furniture Exchange

P L U N K E T T ’ S
(A ll White)

M I N S T R E L S
15— PEOPLE— 15 

BRASS BAND AND 
SWING ORCHESTRA

Bronte One Nite Only 
Nov. 4

Adm. Children 10c Adults 25c 
A LL  SEATS FREE 

Presenting
A New Modern Minstrel Show 

Entitled

Laugh Parade
The Plunkett family of 10

brothers and sisters are very 
clever acrobats, tumblers, and 
buck n' wing dancers. Also a 
quartet and a very clever juggler 

Featuring 
MISS GLORIA 

and
MR. CORKY PLU NKETT 

The worlds yongest team of 
Adagio dancers 

This show carries its own 
Private School 

A ( DEAN SHOW— BRING 
THE FAM ILY

Help Bronte’s Fire Department

6 CUP PERCOLATOR

3 QT. COVERED PAN  
3 QT. COVERED 
KETTLE

59c

10 QT. W ATER P A IL  
8 CUP PERCOLATOR 
6 CUP DRIP-O-LATOR 
1» QT. DISH PAN 
2 QT. DOUBLE BOILER

69c
A HINT TO THE WISE!!

BUY SEVERAL PIECES AND PUT AW AY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

The Ratliff Store
SELLS FOR CASH SELLS FOR LESS

Ginning Notice
THIS IS TO ADVISE OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS 

TH AT NEXT WEEK. WE W ILL  GIN ON

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
WE W ILL  ANNOUNCE NEXT WEEK AS TO FUTURE 

GINNING DATES- WATCH FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT 

AS WE ARE HERE TO SERVE OUR PATRONS IN 

EVERY POSSIBLE W AY  TH AT W ILL  BE TO 

YOUR CONVENIENCE

Farmers Gin
* J. D. LUTTRELL, Manager

Friday,

The F. H. T. Club o f the i 
Bronte High school is looking 
forward to the initiation services 
which will In* held by candlelight 
in the homemaking department 
Wednesday November 2 at 7 
P. M.

The second year Homemaking 
class is, this week completing a] 
unit as a child development. As 
a culmination to this unit each; 
girl has planned, cut and made; 
a suitable play garment for a 
pre-school child. Friday the girls 
plan to exhibit these garments 
in some of the store windows 
in town. They hope everyone 
will stop and see their exhibit.

E. A. BELL
Local Representative 

THE VOLUNTEER STATE 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Faithfully Serving Its Policy- 
holders Since 1903 

Box 87 Bronte, Texas

' o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
«  GIBBS & LEW IS o
o Attorneys at Law o
o Western Reserve Bldg. o 
«> SAN ANGELO, TEXAS o 

: <» Tel. 3228 o
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

CLEAN
A Oil heat

As M uch  as You W ant 
W h en eve r  You Want It!

SUPERFEX
O ii;
HEATERS
BE comfortable 

I this winter with 
a Su p e rta x  O il  
B u rn in g  Heater.
Corrects to flue like 
ordinary stove. Burns low-cost fuel 
oil. Shown here is one of the models 
giving radiating hoot. See also the 
Superfex Heat Directors, with adjust- 
cble shutters to direct heat where it 
is most needed. Several sizes, heat* 
ing capacities 3,100 to 11.A00 cu. 
ft., depending on size ond climate 
(equal to several ordinary rooms).

We Also Have 
Perfect ion Room Heaters

C. R.F0X & CO.
SAN ANGRM )

We Sure Want Your Turkeys 
Market is Now Open .

WE WANT TO BUY
Your Turkeys and will Appreciate an opportunity to quote 
you prices before you selb
We also buy your chickens, eg gw and cream, always paying 
the highest market prices.

Royce Hayley
AT BANNER ICE STATION PHONE 30

GINNING DAYS  
NOTICE!

NEXT WEEK WE W ILL  GIN O NLY ON

THURSDAY
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT NEXT WEEK AS TO 
OUR GINNING DAYS FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE 
SEASON AFTER NEXT WEEK.
WE TH ANK YOU SINCERELY, FRIENDS, FOR YOUR 
PATRONAGE AND W ANT IX) SERVE YOl TO THE 
LAST BALE IN THE SAME SATISFACTORY WAY WE 
HAVE TRIED TO DO THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.

Planters Gin Company
A. F. McQUEEN, Manager

LADIES’ HATS $1.00
9

ONE DAY O NLY

. Monday, November 7
On (he al>o\t‘ date He vvill sell ladies’ hat as low as

$1.00
I I I )  FOR ARMISTICE AND THANKSGIVING 

“ A liai for Every Taste and Every Purse**

F L O R E N C E  H A T  S H O P
227 S. ( hadlH)unn San Angelo, Texas

Watkins Products Announcement
TO THE PEOPLE OF COKE COUNTY:

I take this way of announcing that I am the authorized
Agent of the

Famous Watkins Products
I have come with my family to Bronte to make our 

home, and our children are in the Bronte schools. So we 
want to be a part of the life of Bronte and Coke county. 
We are interested in all of yom community affairs— so 
please count en us as a part of you. As to

WATKINS PRDUCTS
You do not have to Ik * told of the virtues of our merchandise. 
We are here to serve you and will appreciate any patronage 
accorded us.

«UR LOCATION
Is in the front of the Enterprise building where we v%ill al
ways keep a g«nd stock of our lines. Come to see us, es
pecially on Saturdays, for on that day each wvek wc will he 
in our place of business. When you are in need of our 
products come day or night and wc nil he glad to supply' 
your needs.

T. J. GILMORE
BRONTE, TEXAS P. O. BOX 122

e*-*
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A LIM ITED Q U ANTITY OF

Home-Made
CAKES, PIES, AND CANDIES 

On Sale
SATURDAY,NOVEMBER 5

Come and buy sum« o f these— you will relish them

Enlarging C:;r Stock
We ha\e received several lines of new merchandise this week. 

C ome (o -ee us and tell us your needs in party gift goods and 

if we do not have what you want we will put it on our “ Want 

l ist.”  and wewill continue to make orders until we get the 

lines of merchandise that are in demand.

“Cindy Lou”
GIFTS

MRS. I). M. W EST, OW NER ENTERPRISE BLDG

YOU CAN T BEAT US
ON Q U ALITY  OF WORK AND PRIC ES

SI ITS \NI) DRESSES 
< I I LNED \M> PRESSED

I KOI SERS. RI CH SES. SW E ATERS, SKIRTS 
( I I IN  ED W D  PRESSED

We Have
M dem  Machinery and Equipment

WE W ILL APPRECIATE YOI R PATRONAGE

R. . I . EPPEBSON
THE TAILOR

50c
25c

WE  W A N T  YCUR

T U R K E Y S
PHDNE48

ANDERSON, SIMS & IVEY 
At

B R O N T E  ICE C O M P A N Y
J. W. ANDERSON, HAROLD SIMS. W. W. IVEY

Has Watkins 
Products Lines 

In Coke County

Armistice Picnic 
Plans Promise 

Happy Occasion
T. .1. Gillmore and family havef The American Legion picnic 

moved to Bronte from Big w hich is an annual affair o f the 
Spring where they had resided local Legion post, promises to be 
for some time. Mr. Gillmore is ¡one o f the most successful and 
the authorized representative happy occlusions o f its kind in the 
and salesman o f the Watkins'history of the post.
Products for Coke and Sterling! The varous committees are all 
counties. at work and have all the details

Mr. Gillmore and family have of the occasion planned and ar- 
demiciled in apartments at the ranged for. 
home o f Mrs. Dollie Wylie and The committee on arranging 

j their children have entered the and providing the picnic menu 
Bronte schools. re|>ort that they are having im-1

Mr. Gilm re has secured a mensely good luck in getting 
place o f business in the Enter- meats with which to feed the 
prise building where he will have guests. More than 850 pounds 
the various lines he carries on of meats of various kinds have 
display. Mr. Gillmore plans to been contributed. Members of 
give most o f his time canvassing this committee have requested 
for sales o f his lines through ĥ.* The Enterprise to remind those , 
week, but on Saturdays he will who have contributed meats to ' 
be in his place o f business where get the meats dressed and have 
he will l»o glad for the people to them in the hands of the corn- 
tall and see his lines and find out mittee on Wednesday afternoon, 
as to the merit of the Watkins so the meats can be refrigerat *d 
lines. a day before living carried to th »

Mr. Gillmore is a pleasing liarbecue pit to be cooked, 
gentleman and in behalf of all H. O. Whitt, member of the 
our pe pie The Enterprise bids program committee, advises that 
welcome to him and family, and prospects are fine for a program 
wish f r them many prosperous <>f entertainment f* i the even- 
ami happy years in Bronte.

------------o-----------
FAM ILY  SHOW (TIMING

TO TOW N TON It; 111’

ing th'at will be most 
and pleasing.

excellent

-ev

il AY WOOD CHRISTIAN DIES
A family show in the liiteral 

sense o f the term, is coming to 
Bronte tonight (Friday.) The 
Plunkett
ers an sisters will be here this 
evening, under their own big tame that Haywood 
big tut. This is said to bee the had died Wednesday

R T 1  AIR  CONDITIONED

T e x a s  t h e a t r e
BRONTE, TEXAS

Friday-Saturday Nov. 4-5
Charles Starrett 

“ WEST OE CH EYENNE” 
in 

With
Iris Meridith and Son» o f the 

Pioneers 
Also

Andy Clyde Comedy

TUESDAY O NLY
November 8

'fK> Management Personally 
Guarantees this Picture 

Ginger Rogers - James Stewart 
in

“ VIVACIOUS LAD Y '»
With

James Ellison - Beula Bondi 
Also C mody

ALAM O THEATRE 
Robert Ia*e. Texas

Frlday-Saturday Nov. 4-5 
“ C ALL OF THE ROCKIES’” 

and
“ The Spider’s Web”  

(Serial)

SUNDAY 1:80 & MONDAY 
"K ID N A PPE D ”

Also w ill give away a $80 watch 
Picture will not show in Bionte

W EDNESDAY O NLY 
“ A LW A YS  GOODBYE”

The communities o f Bronte 
a show of ten broth- and Fort C-hadlxmrnc were sad

dened Thursday when the news i,ady Attendant
— " ......... 1 Christian

night at
n!\ show on earth that is made Tucumcari, New.Mexico where

he had been for some tim ^visit
ing with his children who reside

Jas. H. Crai«:
CHIROPRACTOR & MASSEUR

Office Phone 295; Res. 119 
Jordan Bldg., N. Main St.

Winters

up strictly of the members of one 
family

Each one of the show is said there. According to present ar-| 
to be an artist in his role and a rangements interment will lie, 
good show is promised all who this afternoon at 8 o’clock at the 
attend.

The shw is under the auspices following religious 
of the Bronte Volunteer Fire the graveside.
Department. The fire boys will \  biographical sketch o f this 
appreciate your attendance as pjoneer citizen ami good man

TRAILER PARTS 
In Stock

Everything for building or re
pairing Trailers.

old Fort rhadb-urno cemetery,! AUTO PARTS OF ALT. KTNDS
services at | PRICES ALW AYS RIGHT

nets! funds. w ill appear next week.

Scott Wrecking Co.
W. Broadway 
SWEETWATER

Phone 2271 
TEXAS

Thrift Sale
AT T H R I F T Y  PRI CES!

Profit by these Thrifty Offerings
THIRTEEN REAL HARVEST DAYS 

Saturday, November 5 to Saturday November 19
Brow n Domestic, per y a rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 l-2c
64x00 Print Cloth, per y a rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
All Pure Silk Crepe, per yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
S1.5il Men’s Dress Shirts, only. . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
Men’s Suits Reduced as much as 1-3 off Reg. Va!.
Men’s Heavy Union Suits, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  55c
Ladies Dress Shoes, Val. to $2.95. . . .
I l l  #%« I M X L  A  |%f

. . . . .  98c
0  O aHigginbotham Bros.

WINTERS, TEXAS

& Co.

»

T


